
kOfor Vehicle Office To Open Mere Next Monday
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

OT CRITICALLY BURNED/ CLINGS 
0 LIFE/ BROTHER CALLED HERO

Herald Phut
FATHER AND HERO . . . Leonard Griffin checks Injuries 
of his son. Reginald Griffin, 19, who crawled on Ms hands 
and knee* to help his sister, Diana, 5, whose nightgown 

kwaa Ignited by a heater. Reginald Is paralyzed from the 
"waist down as the result of « polio attack he suffered 
when 18 months old. x ' I. .

[Polio Victim Crawls 
To Aid of Sister, 5

A five-year-old girl was clinging grimly to life yesterday 
! afternoon, and if she wins the battle it will be due to the 

heroic efforts of her 19-year-old brother, a polio victim, who 
forced his paralyzed body to answer his sister's desperate cries 
for help after her dress caught fire Monday morning in the 

193rd St. an"fsmlly home, 
Western Ave.

Reginald Griffin, who has bo 
paralyzed from the waist dow 
since infancy, awakened Moi 
day morning to sec his slstc 
Uiana, engulfed in flames. Hi 
dress had caught fire from : 
electric heater. '

Motor Vehicle 
Office To Open 

| Monday Morning
^Assemblyman' Vincent Thomas 

ounced yesterday a,ftcrnoo 
complete auto registration 

fservlce for Torrance resident 
I would be available to Toi 
(area residents at the Depart 
Iment of Motor Vehicles' nev 
I branch at 1317 . Cravens Av< 
I beginning at 8 a.m. next Moi 
I day. Jan. ZS.
I The new branch will be opei 
from 8 a.m. until B p.m. each 
day of the week, Monday 
through Friday. It w,ill be open 
on Saturday morning, Jan. 80 
cnly to complete auto reglstra 

' tions. Thomas said.
Assigned as manager of tlv

, new office is Lcavitt Tudor Jr.
who Is being transferred here
from the Hollywood office. Hi

I will have four permanent em
I ployoea at present.

Autos Only Now 
Complete motor vehicle service 

I including exajnlnation for drlv 
I era' licenses, 'will be Inaugur 
luted at the branch of Feb. 8 
I Tudor »ald. The office will han 
Idle only auto registrations un- 
|tll that time.

Assemblyman ' Thomas, com 
enllng on tho new branch ol

DMV opening here, said: 
The new Torrance office ol 

DMV is being established 
after careful study of tho needs 
of the community. It has been 
clearly shown that a part-time 
drivers' license service alone la 

sufficient. The convenient 
: Torronce residents Is the ivu 

kon for opening this branch of 
flue of the department to offer 
)»uch service* on u full-time ba Is."

Tho building at 1317 Craven* 
wnioh is Just cast of the 

''Icphonn office between Post 
tvtt. and Ehfmcw, wan leased 

> til*  tota by Ba* fcawy.

The polio victim pulled him
If from bed and, without the 

aid of braces, slowly dragged 
himself through four rooms of 
the housed on hands and knees, 
in pin-suit of the hysterical girl.

He finally caught her In' th 
front room and smothered th 
flames by rolling her on th 
floor. The girl, and her brothe 
were then rushed to Harbo 
General Hospital, where Diana

fighting for her life agains 
third degree burns that cove 
40. per cent of her body. T h 
girl was in critical condition bu 
itlll living at. 4 p.m.  Hera; 

press time yesterday. 
Red Cross Helps

The local Red Cross h a 
pleased almost 20 pints of bkxK 

to be used for transfusions fo 
.he girl. Her brother was taken 
to Harbor General Hospital als 
with slight burns on the arm 
and hands.

"I was awakened by my fa 
her and had just dozed of 
igaln ,when I heard another 
cr, Shlrley Ann, 11, call fo 

Dad," Reginald said.
1 looked up and saw little 

liana's clothes In flames, 
houted, to her to come to n 
lut she ran out of the room 
nd through the house." 
Reginald Immediately dragged 
Imself from bed and began 
tie agonizing pursuit of hlater- 
or-utrlcken sister. "I couldn't 
ollow her fast enough," he said 
no I got down on my hands 
nd knees and crawled, through 
our rooms after her. I got to 
er when she ran against a wall 
i the living room."

Father Hear* Cries 
The girl's father, Leonard Grlf- 
In, 47, who works for American 
took Wool Corp. here, and his 

I re, Mrs, Dorothy Griffin, 43 
ere   preparing breakfast In a 
 aller at the rear of the small 
oust) when the tragedy struck, 
ttrrfctcd by cries from the 
ouse, the falhur rushed In and 
elped his son amother tlin 
amen. He then took both to 
arbor Ueneral Hospital. 
Reginald is employed an a ra- 
o adjuster at Northrop Air- 
'aft. He wears braces on both 
gs when walking and Is us 
ally aided by a pall' of cm! 

"s was strlckc'ii with po 
o when U month* old. ,'
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FATHER OF THREE IS CITY'S 
FIRST AUTO VICTIM OF '54

C. C. MORGAN
New Columbia Boss

New Manager Named 
For Columbia Steel

C.-C. Morgan, assistant gen-Ha Steel at JPittsburg in 1930
,-ral superintendent of the Pitts- 
burg plan# of Columbia-Geneva 
Steel, has been appointed gen 
>ral superintendent of the Tor-
ance Works to succeed Donald 

B. Rico who will assume the 
top Job at the Plttsburg plant. 
It was announced this week.

Rice has been superintendent

Krease on his retirement two 
fears ago.

Morgan, who will take over 
icre Feb. 1, graduated from 
he United States Naval "Acade-

started In his career as an 
ndustrial engineer with Colum-

after six years Navy service.
He was named works Indus 

trial englneer*ln 1941, and serv 
ed again with the Navy dur 
ing World War II, achieving 
the rank of commander.

Upon his return to Plttsburg 
Morgan was assigned to the 
new sheet and tin mill as BU

icre since he succeeded Otto perlntendent cold reduction, and
in 1949 became »uperintendent  
sheet finishing. Later he was 
advanced to assistant general 
superintendent. 

Rice will replace J. D. Me-

Worker's Auto 
Slams into Tree 
For First Death

Tonance's first fatal auto ac 
cident iiO9&r claimed the life 
of a 38-year old Redondo Beach 
father of three ' whose auto 
slammed into a tree at Del Amo 
and Hawthorne Ave. early Mon 
day.

Dead was John t,. Brekke, 
of 2610 Ralston Lane, Rcdotido, 
whoso auto was crumpled apai 
st the Huge 'Eucalyptus tree 
the accident scarred Intorsectic

Police Officer H. B. Ingrai 
who Investigated the early moi 
ing crash, said Brekke apparen 
ly went to sleep, allowing the c 
to zoom out of control, ft 
auto strucR the tree wwlth su 
force that a crowbar wwas ne 
ed to pry the wreckage loose 
the victim could be removed 
He was pronounced dead i- 
errlyal at Harbor General Hos 
pital.

An employee of Douglas Al 
craft Co., Brekke was i 
.o work at the time of i 
cidcnt, his family reported. H 
lad been a Douglas employ 
'or nearly three years.

Funeral services will be hel 
at the Stone and Mycrs Chape 
lere tomorrow afternoon at 

Rev. Andrew C. Anderson wi 
officiate at the services.

Surviving are his widow, Jim 
and three children, Larry, 11 
Jewaync, 0; and Joycc.7.

my at Annapolis, Md., in 1933 C'all at Pittsburg as general su
perintendent. McCall, former as 
sistant superintendent of the

ilant here, has been appoints 
assistant general manager o.
iperatlons for the Columbla-Ge 
leva Steel division of Unite 
States Steel.

DEATH OAK . . . Auto of John U BraUw, tt, of Badondo, shows form of Impact which 
took his Ufa how Mriy Monday. Thn d«*lr of «I«UM WM Ute lint ^» lfarnuia» strait* 
during OH.

LONELY GRAVE ; . . Probing- Hie lonely grave of an unidentified -man above Paclflo . 
Ullla are police officers who were led to the >pot by Jlnuny ten' Cottrall (upper left)). 
Digging Is Sift. John Maestri, while Detective- Sgt. Percy Bonnet* and Deputy Sheriff WB- 
Ihun Carlberg Inspect part of the grimly find '

Skeleton Found by Hikers 
Believed to be Oldtimer

The case of the mysterloiyi bones will probably go down In history as just that.
The skeleton of a man found above Pacific Hills Saturday evening by Jim Schubert, 8, 

f 2614 Brian Ave., and Jimmy Cottrall, 16, of South Gate, proved to bo nothing recent when 
ollce officers dug up most of the remains Sunday morning.

With shovels and hiking boots, Qhief Wlllard Has lam, Sgts. Percy Bennett and John 
:aestri, and Deputy Sheriff*; 
'Illlam Carlberg were led into 
e hills by Cottrall, who ha< 
und a man's leg bone and I 
ion containing remains of i 
ot In the hills Saturday eve- 
ng.

.Slto Checked ' . 
Sergeant Maestri and Reserve 
aptaln . William King chccket 
o spot late Saturday but pu 
i digging up the area until 
lyllght Sunday. 
Appearance of the bones aw 
' Items found with them Indl- 
itod that the body had been 
ere for many yearn--possibly

many as 40.
Found were two nickels, one 
ted 1899, and one dated 1867. 
so dug up were a set of false 

Mh, a wine bottle, an old 
mixiBS, and the skeli:lon. 
ull, right arm, or right 
«it> found.
Chief Haslani mild ' yesterday 
it hit would Kend the tx. 
to the crime lab in the i

ture to !> ! tin-in »< <  ii ih, v 
Uld deli-rnilm- iinythiMK ul.oul 
MIL
'I'm sure It won't tolvi' any 
meg that are bothering us," he 

ulppod.

HKMAINK INHI'WTKIt . . .
H. lla*'~im limperu I he hiiinii 

'by nlklaj boy* «boy« faolfUi


